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7-8~1 5340 Vlf{ SEVEN SIGNS OF WCRLDLINESS (1) 
f1Jff:1:·_{ ic , .~ DANCING fl,~ ; . / ./-·', ._ 
~-p.p;''"' Galatians 5:19.-21- J., · • 
I : John 2:15-16 tells Chro stay out of sins of the worldl ~312Exodus warned l'hy. Israel to resist pressures of majorityl 
12,oµble standard practiced by some Christians toda~
Allright for me, but not other; not leaders! Why not? 
Right for one Christian; why not for all Christians?? 
Self evident trumsi - r:'f) /) .J 
Jesus permit!3 all that is gor f or His discipleso~
·Jesus prohibits all that wil harm His discipleso 
His yardstick, Hismeasurin~ rod, His pattern for life: 
I Thess. 5:17, 21,22,23. {f~ ~%~)#-'~ .. 
.Any activity that can pass t he following r'6ur tests is fin• 
. . • ? 
I. · THE PHYSICAL TF.ST. Vs. 21. (!~~ 
A. DR. Eo S. SONNERs , Chicago nerve specialisto 
~I attack the modern dance as a reversion toward 
savagery. · As a medical man, I charge that modern 
dancing is fundamentally sinful and evilo 
I charge·that dancing is the most advanced and the 
most insidious maneuvering preliminary to sex 
betrayal. It is no thing more t han damnable, 
diabolical, animal, h i cal dissipation. 
A young girl enjoys t e dancefbecause she is drugged 
by suggestive music and emotional over-stimulation 
into a drunkenness, a frenzy that takes her back 
nearer to the beast. 
Do brother and sister dance like .that? Father and 
mother? Mother and son? 
I tell you the basic spell of the dance is the spell 
of illicit thysical contact." . · . 
QUESTION: Does t~e dance help preserve one physical'.zy'unto 
· ~~ coming of O}l.X' w~d Jesu. Christ? V. 23 .. ~ Ui4 qJJ!::: b ))- ~, 
I. THE SOCIAL TEST. so 210 ~ 1 ? • 
A.. All churches truly belonging to Chria't have condemned 
'dancing as carnal, immoral ana inconsistent with the 
Christian professiono · 
B. All evangelists or any great spiritual influence have 
denounced it as being damaging to fellow Christianso 
Co It is the distinctive badge of worldliness; it is 
known to be the ci anion vice to drinking, gambling 
and immorality.. • .!J-4~ ;,.,..~~~~'. 
D. It is one of the avorite amusement s of the vile and 
the fallenl as the dance halls are full of the lYo .:Jr ) i 
unconverteu and the backsliders. . .• ~ 
QrJE..c:;TTON, Does the dan~e raise one in Spr • societv? rrr-r:__ • 
III. THE SCRIPTURAL TEST. Vs. 21. 
·A. Galatians 5:19-2:!:-. 
lo Lasciviousness: .Defined by Lidd~ll ~Scott's 
. Greek Lexicon. 
"Anything that leads. to excess;/ that is lewd, 
wanton ~r lustful and th~at !fID cll.prodyces 
lewd emotions."~ ~112,.~ 
2. Revellings : Defined b Liddell & Scott1 s 
Greek Lexicon. 
"a jovial festivity with music and dancing." 
Dancing may be in partners or soloists. All 
involve suggestive physical girati~ns ~~:-} ~~ p-,.,,~A>- .~ :r---
Iv. THE SPIRITUAL TEST. Ve. 21. Degrades Phy, Ven, Spr. 
A. TESTIMONY OF A COLLEGE PRESIDENT, Dallas, Texas. 
"The dance has contributea many di graced girls 
· to this world. Many boys have lost their honor , 
and character in the dance hall.~~~ 
Girls lose/ virtue and purity in tlie dance hall , 
but never has one been made hurer. Everything 
about the dance, no matter w ere, is conducive 
-~ tmmoralityo Those "l"ho :-emain moral do · so in 
spite of the dance, not because of it. 
EO'ery contribution that.the dance has made has 
been on the wrong side of the leger of morality. 
Certainly we do not want to sponsor anything in 
our homes or our schoo}s uwhich send our girls 
to houses of prostitution, that has led boys and 
girls to immorality. Inv:estiga.tors, who care -
nothing for religion, have also found this to 
be true." 
Ques.tiom In view "of these facts 1 can one .claim that 
he can or has danced and that his spirit and 
souI-w~,preserved blameless unto the coming of 
..o , • the Lord Jesus Chris t ? I 
¢v7¥9 , cQ~: ~l . / , ,a._g,µL 7 41_~. 
INV 1~Danc~ immoral Tnose who dance immoral . I 
.sJJ,Js. T se Who are inunoral inherit th7 
_J'd kingdom of God. G::.· .. 1i'1~;_ ~-~ ~ -
JL'llJn., ;1. : ~. 81.hv ~r.-:-  
• Invite you to become a Christian and turn from such.B-R-C-E 
Urge you, if you have been immoral, to get ready for 
the Judgment and coming of Christ. R-P. 
